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order " and Il sittisfactory resuits." The chiid leaves Mfiss A.
possesseci of a certain category of facts %vhiicl lie eau repeat ini
respouse, Vo certain questions. Hie xviii sit ereet and look
attentivt. wien lie tbiuks soinie one is watcluing. To limii thiese
are th)e chief ends of school. And those whio are accustomie(
Vo look ou the surface for resuits find in this state of afrairs
nothingç Vo be depiored, but rather, soinetliing, Vo be adinired.

Whetlier, as xve begaln to say before, this outside fashion of
the sehool. denotes somnething good or bad, depends npon the
direction in whicbi the chilci is teiidiing,, andi the habits which bis
enviroinent is enforcing. If lie is obedient and seemingly
studious because of pressure fromn xitbout, lie is noV strengtheiied
by the regrimie. If the inioving powver is the life vi thin, inspired
and anirniateci by the teacbier's skzill, theil is the resuit good.
Johuuny sews diligently ou bis littie card, patiently untanglincg
the twistecl tbread and repeating bis laborious stitebes, that lie
nmay takze homie to bis miunnia tbe needle-book Quet bis oxvn
lovingc littie fingTers have comipleted for bier. is teachier bas
macde tbe chiild's love for bis iotber the motive power, and the

dlgent painstakzing effort resulting therefroun bears fruit iii
greater patience and power.

Quite anotber is that of young Jack, xvho sits beiuid the
pages of lis erected. First ileader, inakziig bis lips inove rapidIy
in audible attention Vo bis tash, wvheuever lus teacber's eyes fall
tupon birn, judgingr that such pailtomine is wbiat shie expeets
Nwhlen she tells biim to study bis lesson. There is lio meauing
in the act except compliauce xvith bier dictation,-.uo life in the
lesson nor in biim which responds Vo lier arbitrary coninîaud.
To the casuail looker-on the two eidren mnay seemn equa,,lly busy,
witb equal advautage. But for one there is life and arowtb,
for the other stupid iteration and inevitable indifference and
dleceit. Between the two acts is al the différence betxveen
righit andi xroig, good andi evil.

Tbe discipline of the Priniary School. should never Le tbat of
the camp and the court martial. Its object is Vo train growing
cbildreu, not Vo marsbal an army. IlTheir's nioV Vo reason
why, their's but Vo do and die," beloiigs to another scene. But
the cbild wbo is Vo bc put iu comnad of biiunself needs to take
lîold of ail reasoniable laws to hielp in, and not Vo folloxv
blinîcly the IlTeacbier says so," witliout other guide. Il Mother,
.are niy bauds dirty" calîs littie Helen, making ready for
sebool. "No, but your cars are," replies the mother. "Neyer
mmid," As the chilci flues before the forthcouuing impleutents for
scrublbingc,,-" Teaclier cloesn't send us borne for cars." The
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